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CANADIAN ALIEN LABOR LAW.
Following the precedent set by tlie

United States, a bill bas beeîn introduced
and lias passed its second rcading in the
Dominion Parliainent, t0 probibit the nî-
portation and nijratiun of foreigners
and aliens utider contract or agreement
10 perforni labor in Canada. The pro-
visions of file bill, %% li i. i Ire babed upon
those of tlic Umtd btaieb law, être ab,
foltovs

1. Froni and after file passîng of tbus
act it shahi be unlawful for any person,
Company, partnterslâp or Lorpuratioti, in
any nianner wbiatscver, to prepay dt
transportation, or in any way assist or
encourage the importation or immigration
cf any alien or aliens, aîîy foreigner or
foreigners it Canada, under conîract or
agreement, parole or speciai, express or
implied, a ade previous to the importation
or immigration of sttcb alien or aliens,
foreigner or foreignors, te perform labour
or service of any land in Canada.

2. AIli contracts or agreements, express
or implied, parole or special, %vhicb may
hereaftcr be nide by and betwveen any
person, company, partnershîp or corpora-
tion, and any foreigner or foreigners, alien
or aliens tu perforni labour or service, or
having reference to the performance of
labour or service by any person in Can-
ada, previous t0 the iminigrauion or im-
portation of the person or persons whose
labour or service is contracted for mbt
Canada, $hall be void and of no efiect.

3-.For everY violation of any of the
provisions of section one of tbis act,
the person, p.irtniership company or cor-
poraition viol;ting the sanie by knoivingly
assisti ng, encouraging or soliciting the
immigration or importation of any alien
or aliens, (<treigner or foreigners into
Canada, to peilorm labour or service of
anY kind tînder contract or agreement,
express or' imiplied, parole or !,pecial, wvitb
sucli alien or aliens, Ioreignerorforeigners
previous Io beconîing residents or citizens
of Canada, shall forluit and pay for every
such oflence the sum of one tbousand dol-
lars, %vhidi miay be sued for and recoveied
by thse Donion of Canada, or any per.
son wbo shaîl first bring lus action there.
for, including any sucît alien or foreigner
who m-ty bc a paty to iny such contract
or agicemient, as debts of jîke ainounut are
nowv recovered in any incompetent court
of the Dominion of Canada, thse proceeds
to be paid into thse hands of' thse Receiver
Central for thè Dominion of Canada ;
and separate suits may l>e brouglit for
each alien or foreigîter be ing a parti to
sncb contract or agreement abforcsnîd, and
it shtaîl be the duty of thse county attorney
of the pr r county to prosecute every
such sui.t "tethe expense of the Dominion
of Canada.

4. The niaster of any vessel wvho shahl
knowingly bring whihin the Dominion of
Canada un any tuclt vessel and landi or
permit to be landed froin any foreîgn port
oc place .lny alitn, labourer, nieclîanic or
artîzan %vlto, previous to embaîkation on
sucb vesse], biad entered int contract or
agreemnent, parele or special, express or
:mplîed, to perform lab7ou. oir sertice un
the Domin Ion of Can.îda, sîttîl bc deemed
guity of a msdenteanoî and ro conviction
thereof shail bc punibhed by a fine of flot

more than five litndrcd dollars for cach
and cvcry sticl ilien, labourer, mcbanic
or artizan so brouglit as iforesaid, and
niay aiso be iimprisoncd for a terni not
excecding six months at liard labour.

5. Notbîng in tbis ici shall be so con-
strued as to prevent any citizen or subjcct
of any foreign country, temporarily resid-
ing in Canada, cither in private or officiai
capacity, from engaging, under contract
or otherwise, personb nut residents oi
citizens of C.ii,ida, to at as pri.ate set
rotaries, strvants or donîestics for such
foreigner temporarily residing in Canada
as aforcsaid ; 'nor shall this act be so
construedl as to prevent person or persons,
partnership or corporation frcmi engaging,
under contract or agreemient, skilled
%vorkmen in foreign couintries to perforni
labour in Canada in or tipon any ncw in-
dustry flot at present establislied in Can-
atla, provided ltat skilled labour for that
purpose cannet otherwise bc obtainedz
nor shaîl the provisions of tItis act apply
t? professional actors, artists, lecturers or
singers, nor to persons cmployed as per-
sonal or domestic servants iProvided, that
nothing in this Act shall be construed as;
probibiting any individual fromi assisting
any member of his family, or any relative
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or personial friend, 10 miigrate froin a :y
foreign country to Canada for tile purpose
of setulement bere.

6. The collector of cusbonis it any port
in Carnad.î, in t.ase lie shail be bati5fieci
that i Immigî0 rant bas been allowed tr
land in Canada %utt.try lu the piobibi.
tion of ibis Act, shaîl cause sucbi imimi-
grant, %vithii flie period of one year aftcr
landing oi entry, to bc taken ini custody
atnd returneti tu die -.utititry groin s"hencc
lie ê.amre, .a die~ c.xpetue (if dte owner of
the tnigrating; vessel, or, if cntered frotn
ain adjoi ning cotintry, at thie expense of
tlic person previously contracting for thte
services.

7. Tite Re,.esver býeneral for thse Do-
minionî of Canada may pay tu any iin.
former %vbo furnishes original information
that the law lis been vioiated sucb a
share of the penalties recovere1 as lie
inay deemi reasonable and just, flot ex-
cecding fifty pcr centui%, mhere it appears
tbat the recovcry %vas biac in conseqttence
of tbe information tlius furnislied.
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